
        

The                Solution 
 

Whole Body Health with Whole Food 
 

The Isagenix Program addresses 4 main areas to help improve health 
  

1. Protein Stabilization 

2. Nutrient  Deficiency 

3. Nutrient Dense Cleansing/Intermittent Fasting 

4. Healthy Snacking 
  

This assists:  
1.    Weight management 
2.    Energy and performance 

3.    Youthful aging 

4.    Cleansing and replenishing 
  
Lifestyle Friendly:  Suits a busy, demanding and stressful life, with balanced, 
convenient, easy, economical, high quality whole food and natural supplement 
support. 
  

It's NOT a “Diet”, quick fix or weight loss program.  
It's a whole body health program that has incredible health results. 

 13 year old company. International published research 
 100% natural : No artificial flavours,  colours, fillers or sweeteners 
 NO GMO  
 Highest quality (mostly organic) ingredients: natural undenatured, grass 

fed, whey protein, vitamins, trace minerals, herbs, botanicals and 
adaptagens plus super foods 

 Assists the body to move from an acidic to an alkaline state through 
nutrient dense cleansing and replenishing 

 Not a ‘weight loss product’. Fat and impurities can be released while 
cleansing and replenishing in a nutrient rich environment  

 Used by exercisers, athletes and Olympians worldwide to achieve peak 
physical performance, strength, endurance and recovery  

 Helps to reduce stress and inflammation 
 Supports gut and brain health 
 Reduces cravings and improves sleep 
 Helps balance sugar levels and improve heart  health 
 Builds muscle and burns fat more efficiently 
 Helps to protects Telomeres 
 Helps reduce free radical damage   
 Helps boost the immune system  
 Products are suitable for all ages and activity levels 

 

It’s an easy “lifestyle” change with a 30 day money back guarantee on the 
first order. 
 

It is NOT about spending more money because people are already spending 
money on food that can be making them tired, sick, fat and accelerate aging. 
Everyone has the opportunity to spend their money on high quality food to 
improve your wellbeing and manage their health and weight without dieting and 
age more youthfully. www.isamovie.com   
Easy and economical: $8 - $20 per day for 2 meals and nutrient support.  
 

Programs and solutions to suit all ages. 
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http://www.isamovie.com/


Recommended Starter Programs to suit all ages and budgets 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Presidents PAK:  
Best Value and Best Results Success Pak 
 

 30 Day Cleansing, Replenishing, Fat Releasing (if fat to lose), muscle 
building, energy boosting and Youthful Ageing Program 

 Cleansing of stored toxic visceral fat, muscle, organ and cell replenishing 
and building, digestive and metabolic support and reduction of ageing bio 
markers 

 Healthy snacking and Free Isa Blender  
  
All Natural Convenient, Fast Food Products 
- 4 IsaLean Shakes with 24 grams protein plus 90 other nutrients = 2 meals ($3.90 each) 
a day  
- 2 Cleanse for Life® - Toxin Removal Tonic  
- 1 Ionix Supreme - Stress Buster Tonic 
- 1 Product B™ - Antioxidants plus Telomere Support  
- 1 Essentials for Men or Women – gender specific Tonic  
- 1 Ageless Actives™ - Energy & Vitality Boost 
- 1 Natural Accelerator - Fat burning and metabolism boost 
-  I Isa Flush - Daily digestive support for improved regularity 
- 1 Box IsaLean Bars - on the go nourishing snack   
- 1 Pack Isa Snacks - sugar and appetite balance 

PLUS  
FREE 1 IsaBlender™ - convenient shake maker 
FREE 1 One-Year Membership - wholesale product pricing  
FREE 1 Full President's Pak Program Guide 
FREE 1 Event Coupon $25 
 
Only $19.16 per day  

 For 2 meals a day plus dense nutrient support, plus snacks  

 Not spending more money just spending it on better food and drinks 

 Less cravings for sugar, fat & alcohol 

 Over $1000 worth of retail value 
*$577.51 + $14.95 Freight. After 30 days reduce to maintenance pak 
Total: $592.46 
 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee if not satisfied. 

What have you got to lose except low energy and toxic fat? 
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Energy & Performance Presidents PAK:  
Best Value and Performance Success Pak 
 

 30 Day Cleansing & Replenishing Program 

 A focus on muscle building, increased workout intensity, endurance and 
faster recovery.  

 Cleansing of stored toxic visceral and adipose fat, muscle, organ and cell 
replenishment, digestive and metabolic support and reduction of oxidation 
bio markers 

 Physical and Mental Energy and Performance Enhancement  
 
All Natural Convenient, Fast Food Products 
- 4 IsaLean Pro with 36 grams protein plus 90 other nutrients = 2 meals ($4.85 each) a 
day  
- 2 Cleanse for Life® - Toxin Removal Tonic  
- 1 Ionix Supreme - Stress Buster Tonic 
- 1 Essentials for Men or Women – gender specific tonic  
- 1 Ageless Actives™ - Energy & Vitality Boost 
- 1 Natural Accelerator - Fat burning and metabolism boost 
-  I Isa Flush - Daily digestive support for improved regularity 
- 1 Box IsaLean Bars - on the go nourishing snack   
- 1 Pack Isa Snacks - sugar and appetite balance 
- 6 E+ Shots – natural slow release sustained energy shot. Replaces caffeine drinks like 
coffee, coke, Pepsi, energy drinks and iced coffee 
- 1 Want More Energy Canister – Energy boost of B vitamins for stress, Vitamin C, 
electrolytes and minerals. Replaces Power Aid, Gel Shots and Gatorade etc 

PLUS   
FREE 1 IsaBlender™ - convenient shake maker 
FREE 1 One-Year Membership - wholesale product pricing  
FREE 1 Full President's Pak Program Guide 
FREE 1 Event Coupon $25 
 
Only $19.60 per day  

 For 2 meals a day plus dense nutrient support, plus snacks plus energy 
products 

 Not spending more money just spending it on better food 

 Less cravings for sugar, fat & alcohol 

 Over $1000 worth of retail value 
*$588.50 + $14.95 Freight. After 30 days reduce to maintenance pack 
Total: $603.45 
 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee if not satisfied. 

What have you got to lose except low energy and performance?  
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30 Day Starter Pak:  
Value Pak 
 

 30 Day Cleansing, Replenishing, Fat Releasing (if fat to lose), 
muscle building and energy boosting  

 Cleansing of stored toxic visceral fat, muscle, organ and cell 
replenishing and building, digestive and metabolic support and 
stress reduction. 

 

All Natural Convenient, Fast Food Products 
- 4 IsaLean Shakes with 24 grams protein plus 90 other nutrients = 2 
meals ($3.90 each) a day  
- 2 Cleanse for Life® - Toxin Removal Tonic  
- 1 Ionix Supreme - Stress Buster Tonic 
- 1 Natural Accelerator – energy, fat burning and metabolism boost 
-  I Isa Flush - Daily digestive support for improved regularity 
- 1 Box Slim Cakes - on the go nourishing snack   
- 1 Pack Isa Snacks – energy, sugar and appetite balance 
PLUS  
FREE 1 IsaBlender™ - convenient shake maker 
FREE 1 One-Year Membership – Value $25 
FREE 1 Full Pak Program Guide 
FREE 1 Event Coupon $25 
 

Only $14.99 per day  

 For 1 - 2 meals a day plus nutrient support, plus snacks  

 Not spending more money just spending it on better food and drinks 

 Less cravings for sugar, fat & alcohol 
 

*$449.90 + $14.95 freight.  
Total: $464.85 
 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee if not satisfied. 

What have you got to lose except low energy and performance? 
  

4. 



30 Day Nutritional Cleanse Pak:  
Great Value Pak 
  

 
 

 
  

 30 Day Cleansing, Replenishing, Fat Removal (if fat to lose),muscle 
building and energy boosting  

 Cleansing of stored toxic visceral fat, muscle, organ and cell 
replenishing and building, digestive and metabolic support and 
reduction of stress 

  
All Natural Convenient, Fast Food Products 

- 4 IsaLean Shakes with 24 grams protein plus 90 other nutrients = 2 
meals ($3.90 each) a day  
- 2 Cleanse for Life® - Toxin Removal Tonic  
- 1 Ionix Supreme - Stress Buster Tonic 
- 1 Natural Accelerator – energy, fat burning and metabolism boost 
-  I Isa Flush - Daily digestive support for improved regularity 
- 1 Pack Isa Snacks – energy, sugar level and appetite balance 
PLUS  
FREE 1 Full Pak Program Guide 

  
$12.45 per day  

 For 1 - 2 meals a day plus nutrient support, plus snacks  
 Not spending more money just spending it on better food and drinks 

 Less cravings for sugar, fat & alcohol 
  

*$358.59 + $14.95 freight + $25 (annual whole sale account registration).  
Total: $398.54 
 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee if not satisfied. 

What have you got to lose except low energy and performance? 
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Energy & Performance Pro PAK:  
Great Start Success Pak 
 

 A focus on energy, muscle building, fat reduction, increased workout 
intensity, endurance and faster recovery.  

 Cleansing of stored toxic visceral and adipose fat, muscle, organ and cell 
replenishment, digestive and metabolic support and reduction of stress 

 Enhancement of Physical and Mental Energy  
 
All Natural Convenient, Fast Food Products 
- 2 IsaLean Pro Boxes (28 sachet meals) with 36 grams protein plus 90 other 
nutrients = $4.85 each per meal  
- 2 Cleanse for Life® - Toxin Removal Tonic  
- 1 Ionix Supreme - Stress Buster Tonic 
- 1 Natural Accelerator – Energy, fat burning and metabolism booster  
-  I Isa Flush - Daily digestive support for improved and comfortable regularity 
- 1 Box IsaLean Bars - On the go nourishing snack   
- 1 Pack Isa Snacks – For sugar and appetite balance 
- 6 E+ Shots – natural slow release sustained energy shot. Replaces caffeine 
drinks like coffee, coke, Pepsi, energy drinks and iced coffee 
- 1 Want More Energy Canister – Energy boost of B vitamins for stress, Vitamin 
C, electrolytes and minerals. Replaces Power Aid, Gel Shots and Gatorade etc 

 
Only $12.41 per day  

 For 1 (or 2 optional) meal a day (recommended for breakfast to start the 
day strong) plus nutrient support, plus snacks plus energy products 

 Not spending more money just spending it on better food 

 Less cravings for sugar, fat & alcohol 
 
*$357.51 + $14.95 freight + $25 (annual whole sale account registration)  
Total: $397.46 
 

30 Day Money Back Guarantee if not satisfied. 

What have you got to lose except low energy and performance?  
 

*Auto Ship Pricing 
 

NOTE: Please contact the person who recommended these programs to 
you so they can set up your wholesale account to receive the cheapest 
price.  
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